
CHINA AND GLASS WARE,
H. 0. NIOHOlrfi,

Oolitmbln, m. O.,
/V r r I It nor In I'» in m « r t <i / II it n k

DKKftHH n K|>l< n<V<l Nlii.-K Mnl»rni»lni{ im»\v niii'
Im>rI nlin|i(k ..I FIM'.MII t:lllNA, k«i|h run

41RAXITK. liui' I'ut mill MoiiTtfml Inm
in gront vnvl«'tv.

T«'ii Triivii
Steak nmffititf

Kverv kind.lino lvnrv iiikI Pi'url
Handle, TiiI'I"' Cutlery .T'«nhlc I'lnietl

Kol-kn, Spoon*, I'ijIiin iiml tMarket?,
Coffee Urns ami lliir'.rin*. iinrotln-r with n

Variety of Housekeeping urtieles of <lenirnhU
kinds.

Rich China V ASKS, Tl\ A SETTS. Mntlop«]
cui'Snii.i SAI'I'KKS, coi/HiNK HOITI.ES,
mid JKWRL STAN 1^, of new ami nio^t licautifultslylee, nuver l»el\ee in tin* market.

U. C. MCllOI.S,
China Depot, Cuinuieruinl Hani; ItuiKlin^.
Oft: 29, 1837 Si«t.

JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS.,
A.ugusta, G- oorgia,

HA'VI? taken flic Store No. ti. Warren Work,
for the purpiwe <>1" Irun.-iactiiijj a general

W liolcs(ita
"

Grocery ami Commission Business,
And have in Store ami to arrive n lai-jjc ami
newly selected stork of all p°ods usually found
in lhat business, including.
Bagging, Rope, Bacon, Nails, Liquors,

Sogars.
Also, Schley's l'L A INS ami OSNAlHTUtiS, nml
are iircptfri-J l« soil tn Merchants iiikI Planters
on 1)3 favorable terms as any house in tho city.They have secured ili«- services of .Mr. J am kg
IF. IIollinuswoktii, (of tile lalnlirm of llvldicr

. it llollintrsworili,) ami hope, l»y stiiel attention to
business!, lo merit and receive u slmre of ilio
public palrotiniro.

Oct. ii<>, If ft7 27It

S&lo of Estalo Proporty on 12
Months Time, with Interest.

BY virtue of an «>r«l«r from ("haneellor DargNtl,1 will Hell, Oil TllesilaV, tin- 2-ltli of
November next, al tin- |at« re>alcnc« of Julin
Hearst, Sr., deceased. all t.h«* remaining personaltyof tsaui deceased, t«> wit: Forty to Fiftylittles of Cotton, Kiglit Ilniiilre<l to <ine ThusandJiushels of ('urn, Foiltler, Horses, Mules
Cattle, Hogs, din] llons'-lioM and Kitchen Fur-
«<u urc.

J. W. 11 i: \KST, I 'x'r.
Oct. 20, 1837 1!7tils

A!:o, at sanu: time h 11 ! place. I will sell the
;iovigiio(l Kstnte of .Murirar.-t I learst, deceased,
consisting of sonic ten or twelve likely ami
vuloahlc Ni:«;i!() SI.AVKS.

Tills salt', will In: made on Twelve Mouths
time, with interest from dav of sale.

J. \\\" 11KAR.ST, A liii'i"
Oct. tit», IK">7 i!7tIh

Tho Stato of South Carolina,
Francis M. Bim.ks,

vs.! Itil; for 1'arlition
Win. H. Ilrooks f" of Land.

'nail others. J
PURSUANT to the order of Court, I will sell,

lit Pnlilic outcry, on the l!.'>th ilay of .No.
vcinher liext, at the Ian- rcMtlence of Susannah
Brooks, deceased, all tin* Ileal Kstale of saiil
Susannah ]>rooks, nsed, containing Six Hundredami KiiietyThiee Acres, more or li'S«, lyiii£on Callioiiu's Creek, in iwn Tracts, known as
the Home Tract ami the Bennett Tract. Saiil
Tracts to he surveyed ami sold hy tho plats exhibitedon the itay of sale.
TERMS.A credit of one and two years with

interest from <l.i\- ..f nut... «
Horn! witli at l.-ast two irnml sureties, pay tho
costs in cash, and pay for pa|»>n».

W M. 11. 1'AllKElt, < K-a.d.
Commissioner's < Hliei.. )

O.t. J J, »s:.7. \ -7 tJ"The
Stato of South Carolina.

T. J. llear.-l, 1 iy next friend. i
vs. Kill fur l'.ntiJoscpliL. Ilcar.-I. \ tion.

Pl'llsrANT t«» (lie l)nl<T of Court. I will si-ll
at public outcry, on Tuvxlay, silili Novemberncxts at tlic rfsiili'iii-c of John 11.-a 1st. >i\.

, deceased, TWKI.Vi: I.1KKI.V NK<;l!«>KS, ..f
tlic kCfttrtt > «il" .1 <>liii Il.-arst, d'-ei-a.-fd, being the
I.oi aH-i^tii-.I to Kli/.a 11i-arsl.
Teims..A credit <»f one ami two years, willi

interest from day nf sal..pmHi.isi-rs to giveIJoml with two good sureties, and pay the costs
» iu cobIi.

W. 11. PAKKCIt, o e.a.u.
Commissionrr's Oflir.' I

October 20, Is.'iT. j i.'7 Uls

A t I « i i <> > !
Southern Rights Dragoons!!
YOU are lier«-l»y Orilerril to »i>|n>ar at
your usual l'urinli- Cround on Saturday

* *r the 11h of X'trrmhrr in-Xl, al half-pact31 o'clock,.A. M.. fur Drill ami Instiuclioii.
By Onli-r of

I AIT. PERRIX.
R.J. White, ()».S.

Abbeville C. II., Oft. -27, 1857.27 21

Mackey Council, R.* & S.-. M.\
fpHE Regular inert ins ot' this Council will hoA held tlic Third W'rrfiit'xil'iy Xi-jht of o k.-Ii
Monti).
, Extra ^mviiiiffs will r:illr,l nt. any lime to

* suit the convenience- of ('oiii|>:iiiioiis from (lie
country.** , i* J. G. IiASK IK, Recorder.*

. X>ctv>20, 18."»7 27ll

... KTotlco.
^,| MlU'iulwcrilicl- j$ires nntico thai he in tli <1 nl v.1. * authorised Agtont of the IMIIIN'
COMPANY, aud &injiloyeO by said Companyto transact all buhine.ss connected with the saiil
mine. *

-

'

II. C. PARNELL."' Oct. 24, lfl.77. 272t
.

*
*

Wotlco.
. AVISO ^i*fKMcil of all the land that I

, "JtjL desire to sell at presented would inform
the public thnt my pales of Inml^adveriiiied to* kjjepliee on the lOlli Novrmlift next, ure pot-t

fpotted until further notice is given.
- -

, -JOHN* A. MARTIN".
0ct- 27' 18">7 '

"*27 3U

"T*INE FRENCH FLO\fETO; ft beautiful asJ:sortmejit juafc>received at
CHAMBERS <t MARSHALL'S.*-Oct/29, 57-. *. . 27tf

. = 1.a ;

GEMTS SCOTCH LAMB'S WOOL VESTS
AND DRAWERS,
Gents AJeriiio Vm'i and Drawers at* '

CHAMBERS A. MARSIIALI/S.
Oct. 29, 67. 27 - - tf'

. T ABIES' MERINO LXDEK VESTS, and
-- description of Ilosierv. Gloves. <fcc.,

At CHAMBKlifc} «fe MARSHALL'S.
Oct. 29, 87. ^tf

/1ENTS WOV« AND PEARIVSTITCHEDU £HTrtT FIIONTS, all prices anil qualities,iuit received at
*

CHAMBEltS & MARSHALL'S.
Oct. 2», 57. illIf

£larm Cocks.
THE unden)ii{He<l woull slate that he is (he

sole Agent of this State fur the sale of
Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
Tim ia airfagt'iiiotM invention, to he placed on

TWtrtlia A^irv UAMt'V nn » u'nno

ad bo Arranged that any attempt to open it bythief or robber will c.iiue it to give an alarm
load enough to wake the soundest Mlceper.A specimen of thin I-ock can In- neen at the
tore of W. C. Moore, nt Al>jjbeville C. H.
Apply'to,the undersigned at Greenwood, Abbeville,8- C.

T. C. CREWS.
Oet. 15, 1857 '25tf

Notloo!

ALL persons indebted to nic by note would
oblige by settling by the first of Novembel

next.. D. A. JORDAN.
car Prw copy 1 times.

>f Oct 1.57 23tf

Plows, Harrows, Sec.

A LARGE variety of Turning Plows from 1
to A h«n»«.

A few moot approved Harrows.
for s*le low by II. S. KERR.

Oct. 22, 57. 263t
I *

.wnii i>i» iiin i.in i «nwn.i.mam
New full nnrt Winter GootU.

Omit tnduectnonU to Cn»h Buyers at iht ChwpCiuh Slnrt> of
IIUAlilKIIS & M A USItMil/S

1 Wo. X OfAiiito rimiiOi1 ABBEVILLE 0. H., 8. C.
Wl'l lll'.O hilly I" inr«»rtit tlipi-iu*''ii.«<>f tin* |«lnro iiik! surriuintliiig lmtnut, I lint our Block of

Dry G-oodLe,
Shot's |tr»i;iiii>, Immiiuui I'luiii". KiTM-'J",Si'ljiii and tiii<> l!i-il Kliiiiki*!.". i* now i,niii|ili'tc,illlll \V«» III O ollVllllg lilt-Ill at pril'tn to Mlit tin

I I III <1 TlllH'S."
Our Stock comprises 11n? Kilo.*> in Ifrv

CaOOil , o|l>i>tlllir "f
Itluck siihI Colored Silks,

|Kii'iicli. Kuulisli nuil Aiii«*ri«-{iii Printed
(

^ I l«*'il us,
l'o|i!in<, Wool I'iuids, l-Yciicli mid
IIi.JM, Min imis, in nil ,-liudfn ami
< jllillll l«*S,
/ '

\ r»«»iin-iiiiu^ t'liurciy ihmv,
Plain French I'. l.uiis,
French Cambrics,
I iu<r|i;iins and Os<r,i

|>.< c.'s «»!' Calico, *, from ' } t<> l'J.l.
Our Slm'li of Cloaks, >liav,Is and Kiuhroidcricsis hir>£- and w«-lI svlfi'tril, and wdl. llnoiit^h-

<>ut tin* mmmiii. cuiiiinU'' to receive a<ldiii<ins of
tlic latest st\h-s >(' cloaks, as litoy are intio-
duccd i111 tin- N.-xv Y»>rk Maik>'t.
W. uotiltl call p.titi>-nl:ti* attention to our

Stock of
Domestic and Plantation Goods,

which wc are scliintf at Columbia Prices. We
have a hir-^o Slock of I'liiins, ISIankcts Sir., anil
I lie best l(:oi;ttii ever brought to this place.Call and examine before you buy, as we take
a pleastiic in showing tmr stoek to all who tavor
us with a call.

Oct. SM, IS.".?. -it!tf

INEW FALL STOCK OF GllOUEUlES
AND PROVISIONS,I HARD-WARE, CUTLERY AND

Agricultural Implements.
HEiMxiTr B. iiEnn,

Brick Range, Abbeville C. H.,

IS NOW receiving his Fall Supplies of CiRO-
CKIMllS AMI PROVISIONS, 11A It 1 >-

WAKK and CI ri.KUV, and AtJUlCFI.TIJUAI.1MPI.KMKNTS, to which he most re-
spool Hilly invito!* t lio iitlciiiion of tho tradingpublic. His Stock iliis full, will consist, in part,ill" tin: following ImukI*, \iz:

Siitfar, Coll'oe. Mo!us.-io.s ami Salt,
Teas <if all kinds.
Fancy CJr«io«*rios of "-very dcsoriplion,Itairuiii'.'. Halo lopo ami Twine,
Sweods and Fnglisli Iron,
i loop 11 1 1 It.ind d<>.
lilislcr Ccrntnti anil Cast Stool,
Hollow ware of every variety,Trace. Coil :ind oilier Chains,
Carpenters Too'- in endless variety,Wooden and Willow Ware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Salls-ige and Straw fullers.
Corn. Sliellors ot vainus size.*,
l'ieo. Tol>aoco amiSt -_'ar>;
lied and Tal.lc Ca-Inrs,
Padlocks and one iiiiliion Srrtws,
.Iiiii Crow Cards, Table Sail and Soda,
Fine Champagne Wine,
I larcl. Madciia and Slierry do.
llvc Whiskey and old l'r<-nch liraudy,
Well Itin-kcis and Well Chains,
lliickeis. Tub* and Churn.*.
\V<-il Wheels uiiil Sifters,
Ami- Irons of every ami size,
I'owder, Sliot iinil Lead, 1
'IVii Ki tili s an<l lliillciv,
llaml, Cross-cut anil Mill Sinv*.
do. do. do. Files,
Mackerel in Kits, ipiarler, lialf and whole

Ilisri'i'ls.
Whin; I.iniiI and l.ilisecd Oil,
Train and Machine do.
Tallow, Ad. and Sperm ("andlcs.
Hammers, Hatchets and Axis,
Fall and I'road do.
Itlaek-onilli*.- Tools ill full suit,
Nails of hesi manufacture.

The public are invited to «ivc him a call, a«
lie feels assured iioh<i<l\ will lie- hint liv it.

< 'el. I .;.7
*

-j::
"

if j
Hair Wreaths.

MISS. ! *. K. I'lfKWs would respectfully inform |the l.adie- of AMe-ville village, and of the
District generally. llial .-In* has returned to this
village, and would )» |>leas-il to resume lor fur-
nier oeeii|iation of uiakuiir IIAIU WKKATIIS,
for any who may desire litem. This is a m»st
l eautiliil mode of preserving the hair, anil of
pel pel uatiiii; i lie memory of deceased or absent
friends. The WltKA'lllS ean lie made to anysize, and composed of t!.e hair of as many <1 iI-
fereiit per.-ons as devired.
Any tlo-aliove work can fiml Mrs.

C. at Mrs. Ali.lsk B"-,riling House.
Abbeville, <> (. -21, l!i>tf

*jr it ii. I\ L> liA 1' 1' L E.

§1 Efc C3 9 C3 O C3 |
\lj Oil I'll of Valn.ililx I'roperly to be KufleilVV for, cMior- .-iinn of KASLEY'S
SPLENDID 3VTITiT»S,
iiml otlu r maeliinery, lou«>tli«'r with Seven IlmiilivilArr.-s nf I,ami ami iil'.iTown Lois in 1 lit*t Village of Liu-leV. inaliin^ "J.'iii jiri/frf lli^ln'slPrize, SOn.niiu!! ! For further [xirtictihars see
Ilaiiilhill.s, or a>i<iri-hs either of t!»«_ followingir-iiiifiiM-ii at Ka>!i'V, l'ickcus District South
Carolina.

I'rice of chances only §lo.flo. Any personi-nclojontr >iID.iii), mlil.'i-x-.l us above, ami ^ivintxtheir name ami Post Ollice, plainly written, will
receive :i certificate of elianee l>v return mail.

Managers.
F. N. OAKVIN, B. F. SLOAN,
A. F. LEW IS. II. LEE THURSTON,JOHN* 1JOWHX. ALEX. M. BEE,GEO. SEABOKX, J. I). ASHMOUE.

Oct. 11. 57. 253m.

THE STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,Ahb- rille District.. Citation.
By WILLIAM IlILL, I-iw_ Ordinitfy of Abbevilleindict. *

w 1IKRF.AS, Andrew Dunn bus applied to
-w wmo i.t'lit'i» in .'\iiiiiiiiiHiniiiiin, on nil

am] singular the good* and elmitcls, rights and
credits of ('apt. William Dunn, late of the
I>u>iri<-t aforesaid, deceased.
These ar£, therefore, to cite and admonish nir

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to lio audapjiear before me at our
next Ordinary's Court of thy snid D'mtriot, t<» be
holdcn at Abbeville Court Iloust; on the thirtieth
day of October inst., to show cause, if any,why the Maid administration should not be grants.

Given under my hand and seal, this fifteenthday of October, in the year of our
I»rd one thousand eight hundred and fiftyseven.and iu tlt,o 8vM yt'ur of Amcricau Inde|»endelice.

WILLIAM IIILL, 0. A. D.
Oct. 22, 1867 262t

GREENWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE.
Everybody Run Here!

Now is Your Time.Pitch In!!
T»r>-n * . ^

A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
A SPLENDID opportunity is now otFergj) myfriends uiul customers to invent their money,if not to make a fortune, nt. ie int to make them>selves comfortable, by buying some of the neateat,handsomest and liucat

Winter Clothing
ever offered in this latitude.

If you wi»h to ' shine out," gain respect or
make an impression upon tlic sweeter sex, justcall in at my establishment, and I will rig youoff so neatly that you wont know yourself.I have a gooil Tailor in conucction with myHouse, and goods can be mode up to order.

T. C. CREWS.
Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 14, 1857 26.ly

Straw Cutters and Corn Shellers.
ONE doz. Danil's Patent Straw Cutters,

2 " Tredwoll & Jones' Straw Cutters,I1 " Corn Shcllers.
Jui>t received and for sale At New York prices

for Cash or short »iino to prompt customers.
II. fl. KERR.

Oct. 22,57. 263t

ITXXB1 OliOTIi:
" IMPOBTANT TO AM, 1

040*000 w

I'! Iinvt* tin- lirst mill li.'sivi.-l nl.i.-k ..f I'M.I.yi ( »i >, itlnlnr lite I'lillcl Slulrf II.Il.l, Anj.il.
NEIW-YOR]

Onr dI.K'Ii ..f Ov.-r.-.iul- nn.1 HnnlnluU. i* m.l l.t I
j:!l ,')lll.i ."Jf ii». 1'ihimiuI li.-uvv sl.ii'li ..|' UoY'S

AKl. fl llUHl'V wtl.flc .if rMl.fliu -..-I \*

body, to bo innde tip to order nt I In* fhortost notice.

Oololicr 1, JS.'.T.

J*LKTX> STILL "3

!nb\v goods for i
M, ISRAEL c

Ravi: n for tin- last till works and are si
Coo.ls, suitable lor the I'.i 'IV.'ulu.
Our ."lock i* one ol' llie heaviest in the up-i-on

we voitlure to say, without any unno'-esiary busi'
f/l' llll' .st.

We have a lar'»<' assortment of Ladies' Dross

Calicocs, Ginghams, Black or <
Poplins, DoLainos, Valoncia

Bonnets andRibbonsLadies'Talmas
great vr

i> rc-|>erinitty mvue wic aiirnii"iiii| i lam.I.itiseys,TwicmIs. .litin**, <1 ualmir^s Sheetings ami
Augusta prices !

Our I'l.n'rillMi IM'.IWU'l'MKNT contains
Itavo line Cl.oTII llACl.ANS. lilt.' ISUOAl) CI/
iiitati V MS I S, «if >ilk, Silk- Velvet ami Silk l'iu-li.
jjooil material- ! Wo have a gooil vaiiely of I
of

Gents' Furnishing1 Good
An examination of our Stock ami prices wills:

inihichi' itlx in this Ihmii'-Ii of our iratle particular! \

EootS £111
A large lot. from the coarsest Nt'^ro Ilrogans tit *lt<

Hats and Caps.tho latost a|
Childrcns' Toys,

Ami lots <>f other articles gene
\W an- tliaiiUfttl to our friciitls and customers 1

of their ]>atri>iiair>'. as « -till mllierc to our <>1(1 mo
Ail wit i«-l is rt sjicctfully mibin i tie

Ahh.-vilh- C. II.. s. |.i. I, 1 ~:,T .22

^YTHEWOOlT^TcOWAN\
GENERAL COMMISSION!

Mlcx'cliaxits,
No. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C.,

t^l* »K 111 -nl«* of I* *! 1 Us! at- ;iI)*1 Ni'ijrncs..
Also. Colt on, \\ In-at, Karon, l<anl, Whiskey,Su^ar, ('utVr«% .Molusscs,

Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,
ami produce generally.

Strict personal attention paid l>> the salt- of
any <>f tin- ahove. Liberal advances made, and
prninpt j-i-iurns.
.M.mtiii.w \V. Kyiiikuod, Jami.S M. Ci>\v.\x.

August 17, 1 S*>7 1Htf

Fruit Trocs,
1( >XSlSTI NO _i>f Apples I'ciichi1*, IYai.*, j

I'lnins, ('Iu'Itiih, Apricots, (»rapn Vines,
to., can In; nliiaiiied in any ipiatility at tlir Xur-
sery of the subscriber, (Ircetish'tro, .N. ('. I'rirres
.Apples, § ;"» per hundred; lYnches, «s 1 per
hundred; Apricots, "7}. els. oaeh ; I'lums, :!7 .1 :
els. each ; I'eiim, .'<7A cis. each; Cherries, :;7 f. <

els. each. Trees IViiiu li.J toil feel iii.'li ; deliver-
eil at Abbeville <'. II . the first Monday in 1 >e-
ccinber next, provided urders fur the wainc are
received at the Nlir-erv hv the Kltli «if Noveiulier.

THOMAS II. 1 r.N'l'UKSS.
Out. S, 1S.*»7. -J 1fit

DISSOLUTION.
r |^J11'- partnership heretofore cxislin;r be! weciiI I)US. .IOUHAN «t ITCKKTT, has been
dissolved by this lintiiiK-ly death of l)r. C. I'.
I'uekett.

Tin* undersigned Survivor will continue the
D UI' (r business ill the old stand of Wardlaw &
I .yon. I le has just rrlurn.il from New Yoik,
ami woulil say to l.» Ins friends ami customers
that hi' has a large ni.il well assorted Stork of
FRESH 3DR.UGS,
with other fancy articles, which lie proposes to
sell at cash price*, mid to Physicians particularly,
on very reasonable term*. Melius given his per*
sonal nttentioii in selectintr /lisStock, ami noihiu<r
1 >iit the very Lest amcles of DUIM.S have been
purchased. 1). A- JORDAN.

October 1, ii7. !!!!ly
11 ] Press copy.

Ordinary's Sale.
Real Estate of Elizabeth Motes, dee'd.
Wilkinson Motes App't, vs., I.. .Malone and Wife

ii ml others, Dcf'ts.

ON due examination it is ordered and decreed
that the I.and< described in the Summons

in partition in this case, be »< 1-1 by the Sherill" of
Ahb<-vilh> Di-trict, on the first Monday ill No-
vcmber next, viz:

IV3 A.cros,
situated ill Abbeville District, on waters of Hard-
labor Creek, and iMiiin.led by lands of L. II.
Uyknrd, Nancy Beasley and others.
The sale to be (hi a credit of twelve months,

the purchaser giving a bond with good security,
o the Ordinary, and a mortgage of the premises,

if deemed necessary, to secure the payment of
lll£ uur^hiis*' (!iwt^ In ho mid m CASH

SviLLlAM HILL, (). A. D.
Octol>er 7. 57. 21St

Bacon, Bale Rope, Bagging and
Twine.

^'10'ce Tennessee Cleur
/ UWIf BACON SIDES,

. 50 Coils bestliulf innl. DALE KOPE,
.200 1 lit*. Threo Ply TWINE,
16 Bali** ftnnny i^A(i(jl.NG, (heavy.)Just received and for sale low for I'asli. hy* II. S. KEKIL

Oct. 15, r>7. 153t

Mill and Cross-Cut Saws,
JUST received and for sale at a small a.lvnnce

Oil fii-xt cost.
r, (L'priKhl) MILL SAWS, (Willmols,)
12 CKOSS-CUT do. do.

The above are warranted Cast Steel, and were
bought from llie best Manufactures, at lowest
cash prices. Koranic by,

II. S. IvEltU.
Oct. 15,67. 15tf

DRUGS! DRUGS!!
JUST rece'd a laigc Mipply of CASTOR OIL.

nnd l>eiti£ overstocked in tliis urticlc, I will
sell it ill extremely uliort profits.

Al«o, a lot of mipcrior BURNING FLUID
anil BLUB STONE. .

A lot of superfiiie CIGARS and TOBACCO,
"well assorted, and tor snlo by

I). A. JORDAN.
Oct. 14, 1817 253t

Preen copy.

Columbia -Mills.
miTLXlD UTI r CI .< 4...: /^ATITAV
| 'iiixiu jjuni^ iirc nuiinii»Liiiiiiip I n;.>A OSNABURGS and .YA11NS of superior

quality. All orders promptly filled. Countrymerchants will «1® well to order direct from
JAMES G. GIBBES A CO.,

Columbia, H. C.
Oct. 14, 57. 2541

To Printers.
A JOURNEYMAN, who understands his

business. and wishes a lucrative situation
in a plausunt village, can find one on immediate
application to the subscriber, at Rutherfordton,
N. C.

J. FORREST GOWAN.
Oct 8, 1857, * 34tf

E2SIC* filTOnffi.
ATttO VI8IT AtTOTJSTA."
oiitii op

( 'tiiu'i'irj'fflfiJ
«i;<1 WINTKW Cl.nTIII.NO vi-r « #T«-r«*>l in lliu
.lu, Ct oi^iii, wliiv-li we uro willing '« "'II "l

E5L 3PHIOES.
H'nnywlirrc Son ill. |irii'<*i« viirvini; fiuin

ci.otiiin<; whicii will bo .soi.i i.o\v.
hin 3r.
'stlngH, t" tvliicli we invito the attention of overy

J. K. 110 It A CO..Sfcrr»-nius to J. M. Nkwbv «fc Co.
Under 1'. S. Hotel, Aiiinista, (>a.

'i.'l If

L'JL-AJU IT COME.

I!E FALL TRADE.!
ErtTJSSEL

il! rccfiviii-' iluily additions to tlioir Stock of

iiitrv, :<tiil a> \vc li:iv« 1>niii;lit. at Ifts-vlqilurUr^,itinir. Hint wo lire ut>!o to ticil nv c/tai/i us thr

Coot)*, fui-Ii as

Colored Alpacas, Black Silks,
Plaids, Merinos, &c., &c.
.somo nico stylos,
nnd Cloaks.a
irioty.
rs to our Full Scock of Ivorsfiys, Coorgiu Plains,Shirtim;<<, which wc will sell nl Columbia ami

a nice selection of Fashionable Styles. W«UTll COATS, liin; DOKSKIN i'ANTS, ItuchItrnadCloth and Tweed, well made ami of
ho medium grades of Clothing, and a full line

s.at moderate priccs.
itisfy the public that wc arc ablo to offer >jr>ut

cL Siloes,
u lineal city made (Suiter.

gony; Yankoo Notions and
for tho million,
rally found in a retail Store.
<>r j>a-t fovnrs. ami hope to receive a continuant:0it«.fiitii'l finO'ls nt J'oititlar J'rifx..1 l.y

m. Jsi'a ki, .t nnussKL,
Next door to II. S Kerr.

for Sale.
Wi I.I. he Milt] on Sale Day in DISCKMUK II

next, i>ii a credit of 12 months, interest
nun -late, the following lieal Kstate of A. Hems- |

v. tI (welling IKM.'SK in IMt. Carniel, attached
li.-K io iilmiit. I .' <) acres. I
Tract oil Kast side of Utile Iliver, containingtlioiit Uf'O acres, adjoining I). M. Rogers, John

A. Mars. and otheis.
The l'ori Hannah tract near Mt. Cannot, conlaiuin^about (io'l acres, :> ) of which are cleared.The above tracts will lit: surveyed and plattediieforo day of sale, and sold ucconliniflv.

A. U. HOUSTON,AW l\ NOHLK, Kx'rs.
Sept. 10, lf.'i" SdOtda

CT57" I'ress copy. i

Settlement of the Estate of .J.
Fostor Hill, doe'd.

*ajOTIt:K is hereby given to all parlies interi'sU'<1in the llstuto of J. 1'. Ilill, dee'd,md especially to those residing beyond llie limitsif this stale, that a filial settlement of the sameivi'.l he made i::1he Court of Ordinary for AblieimIIoItisiiiel, on the eighth day of January next,A. 1). 1 c:5S.
1). F. HILL, Adin'r.

Oct. fi 1
, OIII

Tho State of South Carolina,
AUuciilr District.

Isaac Carlisle, APartition
vs. | III the matter of the

Win. Carlisle, Aguess ^ Ileal Kstate of Juroes
Keiiuedv, el al., I Carlisle, dee'J.

Drfts. J
IT appearing to my sat isfaction that tlio childrenof Junius Curl isle, names aol known ;I lie ehililrun of Sain'l Carlisle, names not known;the children of Martha New all, names notknown ; the ehihln-it Margaret Shuckleforil,
names not known; and the children of Francis
Carlisle, tiaini-s not known, heirs nnd distributees
nf .lames Carlisle, ilecM, reside beyond the limitsof this State.It is therefore ordered that theydo appear, and object to the salo of the Real Instateof i lie said James Carlisle, 011 or before thethe sixth day of January, A. D. 1858, or their
consent to the same will l»o entered of record.

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.Pel, fi, 57. 24am
KrOTXOE!

ALL persons indebted to lite Drug Store in
Cokeslniry, either Ki favor of the old or

new firm are notified,, that they must pay up.Dr. T. P. Gnrv trinv fonml « ili»
t.

atoru at all timed ready r»r a settlement.
All sums under twenty dollars not paid by thefirst of November, will lie placed in tlio hands ofS. Iv (Jrnydon, Magistrate, for iu^mediate collocLion.
All sums over twenty if unpaid l>y the 1st ofJanuary will be placed iu the hand® of a lawyerlit Abbeville. * *

GARY * JONT-2S.Cokcsbnry, S. C-, Oct. 1, 1857.
Oct. 1.57 23tfj.

KTOTIOB.
State of South. Carolina,

AhheviUc District.
Office of Court of (Jenernl Sessions )

and Common Picon. \I MATTHEW MrDONALD, Clerk of the
^ said Court, iu pursuance of the directions

of the Act of the Legislature, in such case made
nnd provided, do hereby give public notice, that
an Election for Ordinary for Abbeville District,will be held on .Monday the ninth duy of Novembernext, at the usual places of election throughoutHim said District. - (hir ilai/ only.Witness my hand at Abbeville Court House,this fourteenth day of September A. D.

18ii7. *

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.o.B.c.r.
Sept. 17, 1M. 21t»Ie

-# A Situation Wanted.
A SITUATION an Teacher* is desired by two

young Indie?.one of whom has hud several^ear*. experience in School Teaching; theoilier devote* her time exclusively in givingslYuetioiis on the I'iuno. For further information,apply at i In* Office.
Oct. 7, I8/i7. 24tf

Removal.
rI',lIE Snliscrilier Iim removed from his oldJ. stuml to Knriglit itc Starr'* Gill Fuclory, nnd
rajiirim'liis tbniik* for past favors, and solicits u
share of public patronage in liis line of business.

Ilo will make Pnnel Door*, Sash, Blinds,Wardrobe*, Tables, Desk*, Door and Window
Frames, &c., &o.

y. 1$..lie will also make Coffins of the
stylo'ami finish.

For reference, apply to any gentleman in the
towu of Abbeville.

O. C. BOWERS.
April **11857 V 49 ly
Notico to Bridge Builders.

I WILL Attend at T)*vtf Bridge on LittlaRifer. Monday the 19th. of October, for
purpose of letting out, to ihe.iowest bidder, therepairing of said Bridge, r' * TITOS. LESLY..Oct* ltlI8i7. 23-8t

Notice to Bridge Builder^
1WILL Attend at I#g;£*«NBridgv n.arMortons Mill, ou SatuKUy '24lh, for the
purpose of letting otjt to the lowest bidder there-bolldtifjt the same.

Oct.«. mi. at

NEW STORE AND NEW 000D81 A
AT ABBEVILLE C. H.,

' |
WIIIsdu & Willtnmn' Old Bland, oppoilto tho m

M.irshnll Hou*». ' '

j '!
WILLIAM . MOORE V\IT« »1 I.I) n sji. i'lfully inlni'm tin' eiti/.i'H* of (,tl»' Ahlievillu ami tin- |>iiI>1 i<* generally llitil mIn* ha* i'|M>iii'il ii »tiK:k <»f New (iiiuiln in tin* HtiMu*

f»riin rlv oerni>ieil liy Messrs. Will.soli »V Williams.mill lull lv liy .Sli'sAtN. Slager «fc I.« vintf»l«m. [\1
ti| )> >- ii<> ill.- M-ir-lrill lliiiiii'; mill that llu Iiiiktaken every |iiiiiih hi si-leetiim fiuiii the heat es- .(nMi-.liin. iiu in Now York, u choice uti»l solid 11

lin k «>l

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goods, an
wliieh In- is determined to si-ll ul living |iri>lils,fur tin- Cash, mi'l >nly for ('ash. or its oi|i>lvnlonl.His lone cxpeiiviiri] justifies tin- assertion llial11is si'li'i'l i**ii **l

a?*-a.:inrc;-sr goods
is inferior to none ami oipial to the host. 1

His purchases huving lii'«*n made |>riiicipally p.furea>h, li«' will lie onulih-d in (ifli-r strong in- I
doceiiiciits to I .allies ami ( eullctnen, in search
of something line and elegant, al moderate |>ri-
ties.

Ilie respeet fully solicits from the people of
Ahlioville anil vicinity. an examination of his
stork. In-ill*/ satisfied that he will he uh'e to grat-ify lh« ino.-l fastidious in i|iiality, quantity and i*v
(in.:.-.

_
i '1 11lli< slo.-U of Fancy <Jconsists in pari as vi>follows: ] mi

Embroideries.
Swiss Jaconet Collars ami Sleeves,
1*1*1% Crape do do'.lr<
laconcl ami Swiss Hands,

I>>do KJjjinjj anil Inserting,Thread, I.incn ami Woven Filling,Kmliroidcrcd ami Ilein-slichcd Handle's, "

l.adics' itn<I ( i-ntleiiius* I.. C. do
liiiniii'ls and l!itilions, a large assortmen I.
Itl'lc Veivet Kiliboii and Trimmings, of
all kinds,
.laeonel, Nwis- and Dotted Muslin,
Nainsooks, |dain. plaid ami Hriped, f]Soiii-thiii" new for lining Dresses;Ilclis. silk, leather ami elastic, i
French Working Cotton, all numbers,French Corsets, """

Staple Goods.
Illcaelied and Drown Cottons, a large as-

(SI

soiimcnt ;
Kersey and Janes, of all kinds,iDlailkets. a i.oiid :is<i»rliii«*iit

My stork of Ladies' Dress Coods and Black
null i'dliiri'il Silks had heller be examined before '''

iirr elsewhere. ]I would also ask :tn examination of my Flock
..r UKAitY-.MADK CLUTIIINC.

Sept. 17, 1837 iJltfj
OLOTUIMG-. i

frJ MIK Subscriber begs leave. to inform the cili-
1. /.ens of Abbeville District and adjoiningi.'ount ry, I lint In- lias opened now, liis Stock of
Fall and "Winter Clothing-,

:t11 ! invites all those visiting Columbia, to a rail.
My Stock in both of my stores is larger than 01it ever lia« been before. I'lie variety is emlless,tlu> slvlcs are tin- hile<t «if I!! season, ami as to
I lie < | it iitil v, I WILL WA I!KANT Al.I. TIIK
(JDOKS li) UK WH AT U K UKI'KKSENT
rr, at tiik time or tiik sales. »-

I am manufacturing all my fJoo.ls myself, sell I
entirely for CASH, ami mil consequently elin- I .-p<bled to sell at prices which will be satisfactory to tin
the most economical. wl
My Stores contain a l-icli selection of of

Gontlemons' Furnishing Goods,
mill everything to he found in aJirxl class Cloth- |Yihi/ ffoitsr. to1 respect fully solicit a call from all Clothing-liuyelf, promising that they ehi»!l save money hy m<giving mo a trial before purchasing elsewhere. vcA. C KKENKKVE, U5,202 Exchange Uow, next to Exchange Hotel,
and Main St., 3 duors South of A liter. Ilotul, tin

Columbia, S. C. fr,.
X. B..A large portion of my Stock is lunilu

up lor Wlml'snl.'- Trittlr, ami 1 invite bo

Country Morchants
to examine it, as 1 will sell them fiooJs for New
Yurk l'rias.

A. CJREIiNLEVE.

Acting ns n Salesman in Mr. A. 0rreiilcvc's
City Clothing Hall, 202 Ivxchaugc Row, hetweeuMessrs. Bythewood «t Cowan, ami ExchangeHotel, respectfully solicit my friends .

from Abbeville and I.aureus Districts, to call on
iiip, when they visit Columbia, and 1 promise to T
sell t hem Clothing for less money than they ever Lbought before. inLook for A. Greciiltivv's City Clothing Hall. (.;<

TllOS. MTU* coOct. 1, 1S.V7. 23!lmjj£37" I-onreiisvillc HrruUl copy oncc n week
until the 1st of January next.

MORE"BOOKS AND DRUGS ! j*rIMIK Subscribers have just received their Stock ^JL. of Medicines, Hooks and Fancy articles, '

and arc prepared to sell at short profits.We are Agents for the sale of a series of
STAN DA It I) WOIt ICS, now iu tho course of ""

publication, hy the Applutous of New York.. .

Among these are included
The Debates in Congress from 1789 to 185G.
Benton's Thirty years* View.
Morses (Jenernl Atlas of the World, from the 151latest iinthorities, to I85t>.
Cyclopedia of Atnericun Eloquence, with Tortraits.

pThe Xe\v American Cyclopedia. *
The Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor, Kditcdby Will. E. Burton. '
Specimen Copies of (lie above works may be

seen at our Store, together with ninny oilier new °UI
and elegant Hooks. iWc are also agents fi»r the sale of C!rover's it ""
Baker's SKW1NO MACIIIXM, acknowledged C;>to he I lie best, now in use, anil the least liable to ^get out of order. This Machine will lie wan'aiitedand wild here at New York prices. Price
varying from $11)0 to $!*.!.>. ^I'

UUANfifl ALLEN. tl"
Sept. 17, 18.-.7. 21tf

i»3Etx^Nrrri3srGv7 t«
rjlllE Proprietors of tlie Abdkvili.i: IUnncr o1'
J. would respectfully inform (ho public that
they are prepared to execute uP. kind) of Jol>
Work with neatness and disp.iteh. Havingincurred considerable expense for printing materials,they have no hesitancy in saying that they a
are as well prepared, and can do as neat work
as any other establishment in the up-country of
SouthCarolinaTheywill aluo keep on hand a complete as- r ]sortinent of I

~F*T A.JJELS, thof which we have now on hand the following foiList, to which we shall continue to add until <lt
wo get a complete assortment: NiSum. Pro ; I"*i. Kn. on Sum. Pro.; Ca. Sn. on orSum. Pio.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tickets in Law; te
nuD. tickets in Kquity ; Fi. Fa.; Cn. Sa.; Ca. Sn.
in Case; Copy Writ in Cane ; Deed* of Convoy- en
anre; Declaration on Note; Commission to Kxamino\Vitnewcs; Judgment by Confession in
ABStun|>sit; Judg. on \V rit.of Enquiry, Duiimji'sAssessed by Clerk.l)el»l or Assumpsit, Juilg.by Confession in Debt, on Single Dill; Judgment ^on Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assessed by Jury ; A
Judgment in Assumpsit nt Issue. I'lt-u With- r Idrawn; Posts; Jiid|rinent on Issue Tried, Verdict Jfor Plaintiff; Mortgage for Personal Property; M'Mortgage of Iteal Estate; Magistrates'Summons; foDo. Executions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons 10 scDefaulting Juror* to

. lbLand for Sale. wi
fpiIK Sulmcribcr is the authorized Agent,of llioJL parlies interested, to sell the real estate ofJOSEPH AIKEN, deceased. The tract ofLand is valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, ou Culhoun's
Creek, and contains about

720 Acres. JProperty.negroes.us well as cosh will be '''Jtaken in paymeut. -
,,Applications for purchase can bo made to tho 1,4

Agent, who lives at Cokesbury. B"
JOHN W. SUBER. k«

June % 1857 0 tff.i Et
Phenille Shawls. **,
WlLI.IAMaAEAR

| ^|HAS received by the lout steitmer from New n
Yorh, Ladies' Rich Milk Chenille Shawl#,of splendid styles; Ladies' Extra Silk Cheuille .

Scarf*; Ladies' Stella Bordered Shawls, of beautifulstyles; Ladies' Saxony Klald Lone Shawls,of extra quuli% ; Ladie* Scotch Plaid aud ftFrench Woolen Shawn, of daw and beautiful
Siytes ; Li*ditV Chcnilfe fttjd Saxony Plaid MoortiifeffShawl*.

1' Sept. II, 1867. *1tt
<*' '

bbevilli: marble yard.
1^11 I*, tinilrt-lijiu'il linvitK.; ili««nlvnl c»|inrtii«>rslii|>whIi .1. It. I.MA V 111.I., inki"« jili-iu"in iinthiiiiH'iiiif In tin-1 iiil >li<* [» iii* i'ii 11 y ii I l<>
i» I'ltim-im of Alilicvilh* Mi-li'icl in / «»licntor,ill lir lint n Inrjfi* Mlouk of

ermont & italian marble
liniii|)<, itii 1 IVoiii \vliii;li lie propo»i-« to untilliftlll'l', to dflllT,
Bvory Variety of

OMMKNTS AM) TOMIl-STONES.
11«.* woulil iv*|M;oirnlly ««.v to tin; public tinitlla.S W'Wiri'll tile IHTVUM'H uf tlio

Most KmiiiPiit Marble Artisls,
_il llopCA, IiV «loW! utti'lltinll In lillsillOSH, toitit ii rcitsonabl" bliure of Jmblii- |i:ilriiiiiit!i*.

.1. I>. CI1AI.MKU.S.
Alilifvilli* (!. II , Aug. tin, ';*»7 lyliKk-pcmU-ut I'ithm copy 3m.

WO JllNDKKI) PAIRS A WEEK!.
IIIOSK wlio want a KIltST IS \TK iirticlo of

N l**(S UO Sill M-'.S, ran liavo tln-ir want »sup-i-il at tlii* SI It iK Sill il' of Covin iV Mi-allistor.
. i'ariucl, AI >1 «*v ill«» l)istrii-t. wlu-n- tlii-v art-
'paivil to rxliiliil to tin: public, l.Unll pains offinest

Negro Brogan Shoes
ri- maun Ou-iuiv<l in tli<> Southern State*..
if>i- .^n« mv> nav<- ih-cii ma<li- 11 n>l<-t* I!«'
ion an workman, :i!nl will neoni

II<1ilirniS'-lv<-s \villimit our prai.-ij1'lnnti-rs wlm \visli to pati'Miiis-f 1 \vi>rk.
ii eonlidcutly rely upon tlio arlii-'c which we
5 oll'i-rinjr, as we linvcspared no pains in selcrl;tin- very iiest muii-rial and li ivin^ tin; work
111fillly limn*.
Orders will l»c promptly filled and upon terms
; most accommodating.

J.UUIS COVIN".
A. ii. \it;.\i,u>Ti:i;.

Sept. .1, isr>7. l'.<'Jin

Shoos at Last Fall Priccs.
A.M plcnswl lo in foriii titv friends and cn»toiniTsI liar, I have a larire Stock of SIIOKS

mill*;, which I cx|u'ct to soil at least 10 pel*it. cheaper than al onr last I'all prices; conIihi;in pari, of l>adies'and ( nili-iiK-ns'
Walking1, Dress and Fancy Shoes,

i*ry vciicty.
Misst's' ami Von I lis" i-dioo?,
iillu pairs Wax ami Kip I'ro^ans,1,000" lii'st. No<;ro tin.

T!ii-s« last, 1 call the attention of Planters to
lccmiiy.
Hats and Caps, Bonnots, &c. jI mil ro«*«*i vili*5 a few case* of 11 !>>, Ill 111 litis,mill expecting every «lny, Nojjrn Blankets,
irscyp, Ac. j

. A LSO.|the*' Fancy Iliv.d (Jninii", ami in fid, my jjck in gi'iivrul will lie complete in a few ila\s.
IAS. T. 15AK.N IIS." !

I.owinlesvillo, S. (J., Si-[il. Ill, \77. 'id t.(

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
~

jthe State Agricultural Society of
Sotith Carolina.

Iff II'hi fit Itlllbi't, OH /hr I I //#, \*lth
tfiitl I IW/i of tubulin r,

^IIK Fxeenlire Committee <>f the Stale Atj-rictiltural Society of South Carolina, re-
et fully call tin- attention of tii citizens o.
Southern Sta'es to their approachim; Fair, at Ilicit premiums will lie awarileil for all articl.s
Agricultural, llorticultural ainl Mechanical
cc.^ts, lis well as l.a.lies Fancy Work ami
uuestiu Kconoiny, etiihraeetl in an extensive
ctiiiutil lis), which can lie hail mi applicationII. .1. (»a!»c. Secretary. Fair Korc-ls, S- <*.
She Society has erecteil the hesl ainl most com
ulious Halls in the I'nileil plates, for the connieiieeof exhihitois, ami yoo.l stalls for the
u of unittmls.
All articles will he transported lo ami from

...... ..T niv 111 .->ouui Carolina,
i: of cliar«jp, ill the owner's ri>k.
I.i'l imh» ami all from tin* mountain!) to 11«<* sen-
anl, turn out to f:«-li'hriit>* this auniril Pvstival. 1

A. 1'. CALHOUN,
K. .1. I'AI.MKK.
J. ! '. maksiiall,
A. c;. .Si;MM Kit,
J. V. AM A.Ma!.
1). L. HAKLKi:,
It. J. CAtiK,

Kx. Committee.
Oct. I. is;,7. ^ !»

Goods at Cost.
WILL say to my frioinls, ainl the fiiil»li«i tjoncrully,tliat as I haw <letLTiniiiril on a rhuii^t*
my tnihincMH, I now oiler my entire stock of
oils AT COST, fur CASH only. My stockusists in

ry Goods, Hardware, Crockory,HATS, CAl'S, LOOTS, SIIOKS, ,fcc. jbeautiful lot of Dress (inods, ICihhons, Laocp.iibroiilcric.", of various kinds. Also, a lot of
;t ii ii ill j Slack l Li) II is, Kitnej- ('ASSIM KltKS

Those in want won 1.1 ilo well to cull noon,lliey will not get a bhnwing.1 woulil also rfijnt'si llnise that nro indebted to
; for foriuei purchases, to make immediate paynt.s,as I ilcuirc to clout} out my business early.

J. A. A LLF.N.Sept. 9th, 1857 20Ct '

ROCERIES OF ALL KINDS 11!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!

amily Grocery at Cokesbury!'
IIR und>-r.<i";iicd hus just opened a InrgeStock of (irocori'-s, at the Maud formerly
mipied I»y Smith, ( I'llv<1>>n it Co., consisting
Silirar of various kinds, Coffee, Molasses. Salt
<1 Bacon, Mackerel in Kits ami Barrel", Vine
r, Kiee, Nails, Clriius, I'ot-wure, Tin-ware,
lovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, Lend, Candy,
its, Wines, Prunes, Citron, Currants, Candles,
ii|>, Soda, Starch, Maccaroni, Pepper, Ginger,iee, Lemon Syrup, Porter, Soda Water, Sarles,Saliiioud, Crackers, Pickles, Sauces, Musrd,Preserves, Itraudy Peaches, Cherries, Wolf's
'omatic Schnapps. I,list, though not least,
iliaeeo and a largo lot. of Segal's, and manylier articles too tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. J. 1). BLACK.
Cokesbury, May II. lfl.r»7. 3.ly_
COLUMBIA FftTTTffTVF.WV I

Vxicl IVIacl"Lino Sbop.

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,
HAKE pleasure to inform Iheir friends andL. tin- public, that they Mill continue to occupy
n premises formerly used l>y fieo. VV. Wright,
r tlif purpose of getting up Machinery of all
«criptions, hs reasonable and equal to anynrtli or South. Iron ami Brass ('amines to
iler, oil the bluntest notice and reasonable
nil!*.
Sawdust Burners and Gism Gearing of difteritSizen, always on hand.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
ROIIKRT M'UOUUAJ.I*
HENRY ALEXANDER.

Sept 2. 1 ft'»7 ?T)«m
HE MARSHALL ]HOUSE.
["MIE subscriber having purchaned lhat commodiousand well known mansion, the
urxhall House, has made every arrangement
r the necominodatioii of permanent and traniontlioarders, and hopes, by proper uttcntion,
merit a free share of public palronag'. After
c first of October tlio rates of reiruular linar<lin<r

p» f>ill be $15 per men ill.
EDMUND CORB.

Oct- 1.57 «»tf

French Embroidorios.
WILLIAM SHEAR

aAS received hy the last steamer from New
York, a full supply of Ludieii' French

inliroitlorics, of the Intent I'aris slyles, amongliivli arc Indies' Trimmed Laee and Muslin Coirsand Uuderslecves, in noils, of new niul ele,niEmbroidering; I.tidies' Embroidered I landircliiefs,of new and beautiful pattern*; Ladies'
mhroidered Collars, of elegant styles; Ladies'
nbroidered Cambric Collars, of beautiful styles,id some at very low prices; Lariii-e DmbroiderICups, und Infant*' Embroidered Frock Waists)idics' French Lawn Handkerchiefs and Dimityaiids.
Augusta, Sept. 17, IP57. 21tf
Straw Bonnets,AND
[isses Trimmed and Untrimmcd
Xieslxorn

AT CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL'S.
March 26, 1857 48tf '

.

B 13ALL 9L HTOVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION
/«* '//#»>/'/. f' /;r«*it Jtwk'tnii ttiirf 1/. / !/»» A

Augusta, Gn.

Wl! II \VI". rritiiivi-il !< M. Icnlt s Liii^",New, Kirii-I'rniil Wiiichoini', oil l(<;>uoM,liilwi'i'ii «lii'U.sfiii ninl Mrlntr-li (Streets,rcoinilyitecupi <1 l»y Clllnitn «i: AhIuii. ill 111*
<'« » » of ill- Citv, in lti« viciuitv of the principalW'u rehouse", mill convenient l<» Iho Hotels.

Ilcin^ limply proveleil villi gniij ainl sufuStorage lor

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon.
mi'I I'roilucc generally, v. « r< .'pvct fully .- licit
comotfuiucnN. which ifi-iiv our umlivitlcd ami
faithful attcutmu.

Family Supplies, unit tlio usual facilities, wiltIn- ulliinlcil custoiui'i's.
Our < 'oiiimissions wiP !»i> sit. 1i n< at (.n ininary>» tin- city.

'a M M. i;;:.\i.r,.
!. \V. I.. STUVAIJ,August*!, Au^u-it 1. is;.". ! ; r.ui

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR <?: CO.,

K:ar the Grccr.viilo Do;>ot,
OolumlDia, £» <C?.,
mu m Bi&SS F09HDSH3

. 1 X n

Miiniifaclinvrs of Kn^ii:: s. Uoilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw lii.i-. &c.

pravli'-iil Mill MachinistsJa P ami Kii'^iii"i-rs. lip y will litt'Mi.l to all orli'isin Hi.'ir hit' wiih si|*t:»« .- , ami onr.:u.sonnl>l<-|f|*in<.
tl/" K' l'-iiiiii'-' <l">ii' ai Hi- saorlosit nolico,ami l*astiii»s ni a!l Ui: !s ina-h* l«» *>n!-r.

April is;,7 .VI'!y
Stage Slsino

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
Al'Ol'lt IIOKSK STACK l.-nv.-s Alil^VII.I.l'lon M<m«!:rv, Wcilnw.lsiv ami I'ri.lav.at I! ..V1..-U A. .M.

Leaves \Vit-hint:lon, ("Ijt., on Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday iiiormiius.
lt\ a njf»» el schedule of the Wjisliintrlon Railroad, passengers will arrive in timo

(it lake 11 to ni'/lil train for Atlanta, and thusavoid tin; neccs-lty of Iviiiif over one ni^lit inWitshinnfou.
(JITKM at I lie POST <»1TKT.

JOHN McRRYDK, Agent.Abbeville C. II., April *.i, 18.">7. /><» .ly
NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.

(Jreat Journal of Crime and Criminal.<El is in its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulatedthroughout the country. It contains allthe (!reat Trials, Criminal Cases, and appropriateleliorials on the mine, together with informationon Ciiiniual Matters, not to he found in
any other tiew.-paper.

J Subscriptions, s~2 per Annum ; 01 forSix .Months, to he remitted l>y Subscribers, (whoshould write their name; and the. town, couiilyand State where Ihev reside plainly,)tot;i:«». \v. matski.i, & co.,i'lditor an<l Proprietor of tlio
National 1'oliee llazf-llc,

Ni.'\v York City.April 30. 19.V7 1tf_
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY i f
HAVINC p.oi CIIT the Ri«hl, for thisDistrict of 15. II. Mounee, for putting upOtis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
I would respectfully inform the citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, that. I am now tlio sole proprietorof this indispensable protection of life and property,find am prepared to execute, at short notice,all orders for the same.
Those wishing work in my line: will please addressmo at. Xiuct v-Si.v.

*

J. \V. CAMKHX, Jr.,
Aligns) I.'J, ls."»7. hitf

The Old Mill Herself Again!raillK Subscriber info'ius the public tlintBL I.ONC cam: MII.I.S me now in thoroughi*<-|>:iir; fresh from the lininiuor of one oftile hot Mill-Wrights in the Slate, and an compete,sueeessfnlly, in grinding;, with any Mills inthe Southern country, holli as to <|ii;uility amiquality. "The proof of the pudding's the chewingthe hag." Try us!
J. N. COCHRAN.August 13, 18.T7. !<" 8111

]Votico Tliis !
PKRSONS indebted to RORKRTS &. ADAMS,will tiiid their Notes in our hands forcollection. Immediate payment is earnestly requested.

PKURIN &. COTIIRAX.Sept. 1RS7. JO J2m
Wantod.

AN apprentice is wanted.cither while orblack.by 11:« undersigned, to It-iirti flit)1U.ACKS.MITII S TKAUK. Any otic (leaiioit*of learning this trade, or any having a negrobuy to apprentice, will please applv early.
\YM. KNOX.Ahbevillo C. IF:. July 22, '-.7.1:1 tf

HESPERIAN CHAPTER R.\ A. M.',"ttH KIWI'S regularly on th<- I'IMDAV niterlTJL the second Monday in each month, at do'clock, 1*. M.
Kxtra Convocations may In? held at any time,however, to suit eradicates from tlio country,bygiving a few d iys notiee the Secretary.April 30, IK".? 1tf

Straw Bonnets at Cost.
OVf I >'O to the advanced .-tate of the season,wewill Hell our entire stock of STUANV
1JONNKTS, CiKNTS STAW ami LKOIIOltN"
HATS, oil" at Cost, without reserve, fur Cask
only.

lients in want of ti good Sl'MMKIl IIAT,will ilinl a lari;e assortment at Cost, at
vitnjuti>ivo it

No. 1, Granite How.
Abbeville P. IT, July 2. IS.-.7- lU-lf

Tailoring.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,

WOULD respectfully inform tho citizens of
the community tliul lie lias located him

8i*lf in the building formerly occupied by N.
.MelOVOY, ns ii boot inn] nhoe Miiri1, one (loot
below tins Marshall House, where lie will l>«
prepared to cxecutc with iicalncsH ami despatchall order* entrusted to liim.

April '2, 1857.10 tf

Splendod Carpets.
WILLIAM SHEAR

HAS just received from New York, KnylislrVelvet, and llruiwi'ln Carpets, of rich and
elegant mjdes. Also, Three Fly and Ingrain CnrpeU,of new and bed it ti fill pattern*, to which ho
respectfully inviun the attention of the public.Sept. 17* 18."»7. IS Itf

Notice to Croditors.
IJY Order of the Court of TVmiii* iI.a
D ors of the late firm of ^1 m(l>i.s iU Suit-, and ofLuke Malhis, decoased, are hereby required to
present and prove their demand*before me withinthroe months from tho publication of thin notice.

W. II. PAUKEIi, C.K.A.D.Commissioner'* Office, f
Sept. a, 1K57. £ 20 3m

French and English Prints.
WILLIAM SIIBAK,

HASjusl received from New Voik.n largo supplv of Freneli and English Prints, of new midbeautiful design*, Also, u full supply of Mcrri*
mac and other styles of American Prints.

All of which are suitable for the present sen
son, and warranted fust colors.

Sept. 17. 1857. 21tf

Rich Dress Silks.
WILLIAM SHEA It.

HAS jtmt receivoil from New Vork, Ladies'
Dress Silks, of new Mid splendid style*;Plain Blnek Silk, for 1 .adies' Mourning Dresses,Also, Ladies' Printed Caebmero uud Deluine

llohes, of beautiful style.*".
To which the attention of the public is respect*ftilly invited.
Sept. 17, 1SJ7- 21tf


